Wonderful With Wine

Elegant ensemble music ideal for weddings functions and dinner parties

BOOKING AGREEMENT
Bride’s Name __________________________________________________________________________
Groom’s Name _________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________Postcode____________________
Phone___________________________________Mob__________________________________________
Date of Wedding __________________________Time of Ceremony______________________________
Time Wonderful With Wine required to play:
From____________________________________To___________________________________________
Venue and Full Address___________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Music requests. Please leave blank if unknown.
Aisle - ____________________________Signing of the register - ________________________________
Recessional - _______________________Other -______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Deposit Paid_______________________________Signed_______________________________________
Where did you hear about us? _____________________________________________________________
Check list –



Shaded, level area
Level surface approx 4 x 3m




3 chairs without arms
Adequate lighting behind musicians (at least
60 watts)

NB.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

We need 3 chairs without arms and a level surface approx 4x3m, shade or undercover and adequate light to read music. Please inform us if there might be a problem.
Booking will not be confirmed unless ‘Wonderful With Wine’ receives a completed booking form and $100 non-refundable deposit. ($200 for country weddings)
Payment is required in full 7 days prior to the event.
Please choose your times carefully. Should your wedding be running late, we will endeavour to stay, and you will be charged accordingly. However, ‘Wonderful With
Wine’ may have to leave promptly to attend another function. If you envisage this being a problem, we advise you allow extra time. If your function ends earlier, you
will still be charged for the time booked. This cannot change within 7 days of your function.
If your booking is 3 hours or longer, the musicians will need to be provided with either a suppliers meal, or a plate of finger food.
‘Wonderful With Wine’ do not provide amplification. We are an acoustic ensemble. If there are more than 100 guests, amplification maybe necessary at your discretion.
‘Wonderful With Wine’ reserve the right to cease performance if –
Adequate lighting is not available
Inadequate shade or cover from the elements (outdoor venue only)

Please send completed form with deposit to: Wonderful With Wine, 3 Trusmore Cres, Craigie, WA 6025
or to the email address below.
Contact: Hayley Rowntree ph: 0411 344 665 email: wonderfulwithwine@hotmail.com
www.wonderfulwithwine.com
ABN 43 845 172 486

